Manual Vacuum Aspiration (MVA) for uterine evacuation under local anaesthesia

MVA for surgical management of miscarriage, fetal demise and T.O.P

- 98% effective
- Suitable from 5 to 12 weeks gestation
- May be carried out in OPD setting, freeing theatre for other cases
- May be used with Local Anaesthesia
- Easier identification of gestational sac to confirm evacuation
- Economical – theatre time estimated at £3,000+ per hour

**Ipas Manual Aspirator**

Patented locking valve system allows creation of vacuum prior to beginning the procedure, and finger-tip control of vacuum during the procedure.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MVA Plus</td>
<td>DISP0023060</td>
<td>£9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single Valve</td>
<td>DISP0022060</td>
<td>£5.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double Valve</td>
<td>DISP0021060</td>
<td>£10.61</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ipas Sterile Double Valve Aspirator**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DISP0025060</td>
<td>£11.76</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ipas Sterile Single Valve Aspirator**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DISP0025600</td>
<td>£6.88</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Uterine Evacuation Kit**

Contains one Double Valve Aspirator and four EasyGrip cannulae, sizes 6mm, 7mm, 8mm & 9mm, all sterile.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DISP0260102</td>
<td>£35.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Endometrial Biopsy Kit**

Contains one Single Valve Aspirator and 15 x 3mm Cannulae, all sterile.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DISP0291001</td>
<td>£8.97</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*will accept cannulae sizes 4-6mm only
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**Ipas EasyGrip Cannulae 46**

For use with the Aspirators on page 21. Individually wrapped, sterile, colour-coded by size.

- 4mm  DISP0022004  £1.25
- 5mm  DISP0022005  £1.25
- 6mm  DISP0022006  £1.25
- 7mm  DISP0022007  £1.25
- 8mm  DISP0022008  £1.25
- 9mm  DISP0022009  £1.25
- 10mm DISP0022010  £1.25
- 12mm DISP0022012  £1.25

**Ipas Karman Flexible Cannulae 47**

For use with the IPAS Aspirators. Individually wrapped, sterile.

- 4mm  DISP0230004  £0.83
- 5mm  DISP0230005  £0.83
- 6mm  DISP0230006  £0.83
- 7mm  DISP0230007  £0.83
- 8mm  DISP0230008  £0.83
- 9mm  DISP0230009  £0.83
- 10mm DISP0230010  £0.83
- 12mm DISP0230012  £0.83

See Adapter Kit below

**Ipas Adapter Kit 48**

Required to use Karman Cannulae sizes 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 & 10mm with MVA Plus Aspirator and Double Valve Aspirator.

Pack of 5 different sizes  DISP0240001  £0.74

**Rigid Cannulae**

These will fit Electric Suction Pumps as well as the MVA Double Valve Aspirators. Sterile.

In sizes 7 to 12mm, Straight or Curved  £0.89

**Collection Set**

For use with Electric Suction Pumps. Sterile.  DISP0270211  £6.20